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May Have Com'
mitted Crime To

work. A food way to welcome him
back Is (or ail to be tn their plaoss
on Sunday moraine. ll:V0 public
worship. Mil by tha ""pastor.
Theme, "tied Searches the ,Hrt."
7:VU Baptist Young Peoples C&lon,

subject. "Lit Sketches of Great Ad

urnaa. to quail Jx?--
Vr.vWpkMOat nt. .

:
4 BRl'MFIEXJ) IS sUIALVT. 4

Playing "500" and reading X

4 fiction occupied Or. Brunei
4 field' time today in tha prlaon

cell where ha la being kept 4
4 awaiting trial. He refused to

greet Sharif Starmer thla morn--

ing when that official appearqtl
early tor the meal basket

4 Brumfleld had Just awakened 4
and was preparing to build a

Avoid Dkgrace
'

(Continued from page one.)

wem extinguished, enough evidence
wusl eft tu show that the body waa I

not that of Dr. Brumfleld and that
souieone, undoubtedly inn oociur,

Look-Liste- n

THAT SALE ON

Ladie?'
Coats, Suits

and

Dresses
at the People
Supply Co, still
continues to be
a big success.
Come in and
look them over.

Peoples Supply Co

bad murdered Dennis uuaeeu. I without a light ana to i "
Made Hie Getaway. I Several daya later when Siarmer and

Although lalllng In hla murder Webb arrived and entered the Jail

plans. Dr. Bruiulleld waa very aue-- in which Bromfteld was kept. Deputy
ul in escaping from thla stale w'ebb said. "Why, hello Doc." Brum-au- d

country. His plana for escape, ' field raised up on bis cot and looked,
which had evidently town laid before , al tbe deputy and aald, "I'm not
the crime waa committed, were e, my name Is Dennis Russell,
lowed to the letter. They were) so Tha deputy answered, "Sure you re
thorough that the oMIcera were Dennis Russell, you're Just the man

baa led for a lime, but again the e want. You're wanted for murder
evitable "hitch" in the proceedings j down In Roaeburg." At thla

and Dr. Brumfleld waa pected reply from tbe deputy, Brum- -

, BIJIDAT AT THK CBTJBCHE8.

Christian Cor. Pine and Wood-
ward, C. H. Hilton, minister. Keg-
alar aervloes will be held Sunday
morning. The summer baa kept the
finest attendance both In church and
lllble school alnre tbe present pas
torate began. The pastor preaches
In the morning on the theme, "Is
the Bible Worth Reading T" Union
evening service. This service will be
held at the Presbyterian church with
many features, Bible school at

:4S and Young People's meeting at
7 o'clock. The public always wel
come.

Ijookliur (ilium Sunday School at
10 a. m., Kpworth League 7 p. m
Sermon 8 p. m., subject, "Principle
Doctrine of Christ." A. S Jenkins.

Methodist Sunday morning at
the Methodist church there will be
a special missionary service. Several
of the young men will apeak. Rev.
Fred Canady, who held a meeting
In tbe church last winter Is expected
to be present and sing. There will
also be other special musle. Sunday
School at regular hour. Epworth
league led by James MoCllntock at
7 o clock. Everybody welcome.

' M. E. Church, Sooth-- Sunday
School at 9:46. W. L. Cobb Supt.
Owing to the pastor being away on
his vacation the service at 10:45 will
he In charge of the 8. 8. Missionary
committee. Following the devotion
al service, a program will be given
consisting of vocal and Instrumental
music, illsslonsry reading, query

- on mlssloary work and reporta of our
local and conference work. Epworth
League at :45. l.uclen Cobb, leader.
Topic, "Commandmenta for Rlght- -

LEERY AP .lOsJ

A successful
community fair uV11""

7wwur- - nhiblU were front th" wij'
laduatrlal dubs, ae
and cooking exhblts a?Slal mention. AnotherTT

Olaaa. IsZ

NOTICE TO GRoWkh
Mall your subscrlDUejia '

Pacific Psrii M......T'. 'w k
ness. Fiction Library

.Oregon. $4.(1 per yL.
anion or tni Pacific

will bo Issued about tlwlii
tember. $7.60. Th-?- i?..
are Indispensable to akiawT
foreign tradera. '

CAUL FOR bido.":
jThe Board of Dir

Dlst No. 4 win re.r7 ""7
.Mw.-vaa wCCUUD Iq aj B.

achool. Bids to be opened hwAugust 28th. 1921. Hau
proposed transportation auv u?
tjalned from V. J. Mien,?First State and 8nlngs Bast il
board reserves the right to rsw.2
and all bids received on tha?lZ

Dated this the 24th day of lvJ1921. V. J. incmri
Clerk School Distil J

CARD OF THANKS.

We Wish tfl MlenJ .u .'vavvuy VOX
thanks to friends for their stag'
niiiuiicD. uuniii me nines)
father, William CUlaspie BuZ
Dixon, and for the many bautS
floral offerings.

MR. AND MRS. S. B. CROnPB
MR. AND MRS. VOLNEY IJ)Il

PAMO NARROWLY AVERTtt

CHICAGO, Aug 26. Tbt
mask in ir of the all,a,i -
French plot to line the natioo'i but
vauua witn bogus securities nirmkaverted a .nanle In rtnanM.i...mmus, ok
according to an announcement sav
ing from the district altorutVd-flee-.

An examination of atpm
found In tha Milwaukee apartatu
of Alva Harshman. French's ho
tary, who haa confessed to tkt
torlous scheme planned, muM
three million dollars In Wonkas
notea and securities. .

NOTICE OF SALE OF OOVERNVBn
TIMBER. Oenaral Land Oflln

Washington, D. C, August II.
Xotlce Is hereby given that aubject It
the conditions and limitations at u
Act of June , Isle (3s suu ilti. itf
tbe instructions of th Secretary a( u.
Interior of September Is. lilt (II Lb
447), the timber on the followlnx tuk
will be sold Oct. S. is:i, at II ockd
A. M., at public auction at tha I'aitrd

States land office at Roaaburg,
to the highest bidder at sat se

than the appralaed value aa sbowa e
tlrts notice, sale to be subject la ui
approval of the Secretary of the

Tha purchase price, with a
additional sum of h of sat sir

cent thereof, being rommlasloaa a-

llowed, must be deposited at tust a
a&le.. money to be returned If laW S

not approved, otherwise patent vfl
tssus for the timber which moat bl
moved within ten rears. Bids will

received from eltlsans of tha cut"
States, associations of such rlriuM
.ind corporations organlsod
the laws of the United ' KiW
or any State. Territory ar-

thereof only. Cpon sppllcausie--
a

qualified purchaser, tha ttmbar

any legal subdivision will bs sfffrsl

separately before being Included la w
offer of a larger unit. T. tl a. R t

W Sec S. Ll 1. flr 11M M--. cejr
M.. hemlock SS M, 8W KEIi,
M.. 8EU NB4. flr 5o M.. WJ
flr 400 M. None of the flr tjfor less than 1.60 per M, sad s
the cedar or hemlock to be aoM

less than lt.00 per M W UJAS

SPRY. Commissioner, Oeaersl u
Office,

fir Tba other two prisoners w
were still asleep.

The bald concert and alng- -
Ing held In the courthouse yard
laat night waa enjoyedlm- - 4

mensely by Brumfleld .It waa 4
4 said. - Tbe doctor la a great

lover of music and during tbe
singing last night be hammed
softly the old time . melodlea

4 on tbe program. -
..

a
PEACE IX DISTANCE.

WaNiiuivn, Aug. zo. oea-- w
plte actual aignlng of the Ger- -
man treaty troops will remain
on the Rhine until both the

4 United States and German gov-- 4
4 ernments officially ratify the

pact, according to authoratlve 4
Information announced hers to- -
day. The treaty will probably
come before the United States
senate and before the German
reichstag late In September.
Pending such ratification the
relation status between the Uto 4

4 countries remains exactly where
h haa been. It is believed la
Washington circles.

-

FOCH IS COMING HOME.

PARIS. Aug. 2. Marahal
Foch personally notified Ameri-
can Ambassador Herrick of his
Intention of going to the United
Statea to attend the American
Legion convention.

4
TODAY'S MARKET REPORT.

PORTLAND, Aug. 26. Cat- -
tie and sheep are steady; hogs

425c lower, prime light selling
at $10 ieggs are demoralized 4

4 with no demand whatever, buy- - 4
4 Ing price 26c, with selects sell- - 4
4s ing at 34c and 36c; butter la

firm. 4

MOORE STllllO AXNOCXCEMEXT

Mra. L. B. Moore will be In her
studio in the Bell Sisters Bldg. all
day Saturday, and from 2 to 6 p. m.
next week, registering pupils.

Late - yesterday afternoo Benja
min Franklin Hall, resi-
dent o'f the Elkton district, was
found dead near his cabin a short
distance from tha ranch of I. J.
Ooff. He bad been dead at least
fire or six days, according to the
coroner, death evidently resulting
from a atroke of paralysis.

The body was found by his
nephew from Oakland, who Is in the
habit of coming to aee him once a
week, but had been too busy to pay
tbe regular visit last week. The old
man waa lying near a log where he
had been filing a saw at the time of
the atroke. The funeral was held
tbis afternoon at Oakland.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. J. H. Marsters and family take
this means of expressing their appre-
ciation for the love and sympathy of
their many friends during their hour
of trial. . .

J. H. MARSTERS.
J. H. MARSTERS. Jr.
WILL F. MARSTERS.

- eousneaa Toward Men." Union ser
vices at 0:00 at the Presbyterian

ARCAI3I IS BOMC
w

m T - aViu room cottage, 4

I TrX
4 fused. T at si 8. Pine St.

V

be cava out an Interview to tbe er- -

.feci mat ne waa wmins w

neld practically acanowieagea uemi
of bla plan. From all appearance he
attempted to try several "gaga" but
finally while on tbe train near Hood
River he announced his "lapse of
memory" and since then haa ad-

hered to that story very closely. He
says the last thing be remembers is
picking up some buckshot for his
boy on Sunday, July 10th. He says
his "Memory op to that time waa all
right, but when questioned concern-

ing the letter In the steamshln Com- -
! pany ha refuses to answer.

Inquired About Auto.
While on his way to Roseburg In

tha custody of the Douglas county
officials, Brumfleld did not talk
much concerning the case, although
ha bad been told of the details con-
nected with the crime charged
against him.

Ona evening, however, as the train
waa speeding southward, Brumfleld
suddenly turned in his car seat and
aaked one of the officers the follow-
ing queatton:

"How about my automobile, was It
damaged much?"

The officer was quite surprised at
the question but quickly answered:
:No, not very much. Doe. We Just
turned it over In the road and at
tached a rope to It and pulled it In.
It waan't burned so badly."

Brumfleld turned and gaxed thru
tha ear window for some length of
time. Suddenly he faced the officer
again and Inquired:

"Waa my gun destroyed?"
"Yea," answered the officer, your

gun was a total wreck. It was
burned to pieces."

Brumfteld then remained silent
for some time.

o

Elkion Boy Is
Killed For Deer

Jesse J. Scott, 1 Elkton
boy waa Instantly killed about noon
yeaieraay wnen he waa snot for a
leer By H St.. Levlson, motorcycle
patrolman rrom Portland.

The boy. In company with his half
orotner, Walter Haynes, and H. R.
Levlson. left Elkton early yesterday
morning on a hunting trip In the
mountains. At the time of the sect
aent they were about aeven miles
rrom hlkton. Haynes was walking
up a canyon, while Levlson and Scott
were going up tbe ridge about thirty
yaras apart, separated by thick
brush. Scott was wearing a light
coiorea nai.

i.oviaou mougnt mat scott was
some distance ahead of him along
tne ridge and hearing the brush rust
ling close beside him. fired ouicklv.
The bullet penetrated the brain, so
ciose to the top of the head, that,
according to coroner Rlrter, if It had
been one-four- Inch higher It would
nave missed Mm entirety.

Being In a very rough country, the
oouy was left, while Haynea and
uevison came to Elkton for help.Coroner Rltter waa notified, and left
at once. The body was carried In by
lamern ngnt last night over aeven
miles of rough mountain trail. It
will be burled lata thla afternoon at
Scottsburg.

Coroner Rltter aays It was purely
ucmeiuai, ana mat tbe blame could

be placed on no one. Mr. Uvimn
is very much broken np over the af-
fair. He la paying all expenses of
ouriai.

Leslie Tooze Be
Buried At Eugene

EUGENE, Or.. Aug. I J The bodyof Leslie O . Tooxe, graduate of the
t niversity of Oregon, who was killed
in me Meuse-Argon- campaign
aepiemoer z. Ilg. bas arrived In
nouosen. n. j., according to word
received here, and will be brought to
Eugene for burial about September

. iane Tooxe la a son of Mr. and
VCrs. Walter L. Toote. of Salem, and
a twin brother of Ijimar Tooxe. also
a graduate of the University of Ore--
con, ijimar Tooze baa gone to Ho
boken to escort the body to Eugene

funeral aervlces with full mili-
tary honors, will be accorded the
Oregon man It la understood. Leslie
roote waa first burled at the shell

Tma:e or Ecuaiontaine with a
military funeral.

iier the body was removed to
tomange cemetery, the largest

American cemetery In foretcn lamia
and now It will be brought to his
native country and laid to rest near
the achotl where he spent the earlier
years or young manhood.

Leslie Toote held tbe rank of first
lieutenant at the time of hla death la
No Man a Land. He was a member
of Company K. l4th Infantry of the

1st division. He waa killed on the
lst dav of hla arrival In France.

At the time of his enlistment, Leslie
Toose was a student at Harvard law
school, along with hla twin brother.

atllllaery opening at "Tha Vogue"
Ratarday. August 17th. v .

B R1M K3.

X v BERLIN. Aug- J
and finance minister, waa aur--

4 dared today near -- " -
4) Baden. Twelve --

Z.r. round In tbe body. He waa

a tbot down by two yon'",
walking in tha

4 Ertberger beaded the German W

armistice commission which ne- -

gotlated with Marshal Foch in
a. & a a

J

BY ronmuo i

... v.. ,( held a few weeks

ago In Rosebnrg. Eric V. Hauaer of

the Portland Ad Club presented the
Douglas County Concert uanu
a gift of 150. Mr. A. T.
wrote to him in oenaii oi i """"
thanking him for the gift. This

morning Mr Lawrence received the
following letter in reply: '

vniir letter of August lath re
ceived and I sincerely thank you for
the kind words of appreciation ana
assure you that what I did came
from the heart, as I reallxe that In
order to have a successful band. It
calls for a great deal of
and civic pride.

"I realize fully the wonaera or na-

ture that are in our great northwest
and how wonderfully we are blessed
with the climate and soil, but with
out the mind of man these wonders
of nature cannot be developed, and
therefore one of the most interesting
things to me is to watch the devel-

opment of towns and cities. Irriga
tion projects and road building.

"No city can grow unless the cltl
zens are willing to make sacrifices
and I feel sure that every one of you
will get your reward through the
knowledge that your are helping to
make Roaeburg and the surrounding
country a better and happier place
to live In.

"Wishing you continued success, I
am.

Sincerely yours.
ERIC V. HAUSER.

Mra. Fred Fisher, a resident of
Sutherlln, spent the afternoon here
with friends to shop.

O. W. Kezartee, resident of this
city, is suffering from a badly
sprained and bruised foot and will
be confined to his home for many
days. Mr. Kezartee waa stepping
from a train and bruised his foot
against a rail.

NEW TODAY. )

WAVTF.D Man for farm work. Curry
FOR SALE Bus automobile. l'rii

1100. See 1. a Riddle. County Clerk.
M)R RALE Grub oak wood. 1 inch.

no per tier. Phone 1SJ.
FOIl RKNT Furnlahed house, suitable

lor one or two families, fhone 431--

Foil SALK Tomstoes for canning.Schmidt. Dlllard. Oregon.
WANTED TO RKNT By Oct. I. 4 o

room unfurnished house or apart- -

FOR HALK 125 good shet-D-: will sell
f"1 Oregon.

or an. u V, Smith. Camas Val

FOR SALE IMS Hurley Davidson mo-
torcycle. US cash. 201 West Doug-las Kt.

FUR SALE 1 trailer, goodcondition. Price reasonable, Burk- -
hart, went of Soldiers' Horn.

WANTKIl A good aecond hand wagonand harnesa at once. Addresa Wagon.
FOR SALE Furniture and household

goods (or four rooms. Do not careto aell aeparately. Alao housefor rent. Addresa "L." News-Revie-

FOR SALE Columbia Orafanola. wal-
nut cabinet, practically new. Within good records, lleaaonable. 441
r.pi I'ougiaa at.
A NTEI) Experienced men, begln-nln-

Monday, to pile polea on burned
alaahlng. IS per day for houra.mile south of No. Umpqua hatcheryHoard available near. Inquire

Foil SA1.K
CLASSY FORD BUG '

CHEAP.
See Hoy Hufham Sign Shop.Ul Oak St.

GONE CP IN SMOKE! We writson your house, furniture,barna bay or automobile. Don't takathe chance Phone tls and you ara
protected at once. A. T. Lawrenc.

NO MATTER how hot or how cold theweather. If your air (llled tire punc-tures. It has to be fixed. No matterhow hot or how cold the weather,you never hav punctures with Unl- -... ,ne ruier. JZ4 w. t;ass.
X ,,K PROSPEROUS"PICR ANI FEED MERCHANT? Iwill trade the above for a ranch. 1

-- ... .w un casn oasia. Hub-..... ivii, prupoHition to A. T I
. unr' Commercial Agent,' 12S Cass
I1A h, Interest In Montana oil leaea forsale near seat of oil production andOregon-Montan- a well now drilling.This Is expected In any day. YourInterest would make yoa Indepen-dent. See J if. McKlnley at llol.l
WiR ty,K7'. crM-- c,"r- - iust acrosi

Jl Lmpqiia rtvee from Bauer's Addl-
...,n vo nesi KoaeBurg and n.st tor.enoower; wm. divide lt-1- 4 and

A v!.rr; trV. . Improve- d-
W sir X'V, PT --iaK orrr. o.

for sale or rciuv,iifi.,...K.'" '"" " three lotfc Fr.trnm Ho sehool. Seven
en'er or town. Verv

?rk.r,I'.J.i,r"pwr"' nl haP- Willsn.t k.i.
raymenta. er will consider what you

.."-'- " ' trade. AddreuTrad.
FSKD CARS"

.'..,! rTnr? touring, good tires."' ". "ne eondltloaI. t rJHi ""ring, a bargain,it".. li1? '"Urine:- like new
!;! "r"y-,rvldso- n motorcycle.llll h1r''t 1 "a truck,Bulclt sis. new.

Mil Chalmers truck. Use
urJl'T". """'"a eondltlon. Oood

barrntn
F.XSV PAMFNT Pt.AXM ATJIEWa MOR X CIIAVOP

VTAVTKl Agent who are
IVTiiU?:" h.?t1V csrryln...i 1"' nla ana for losd-In-

nnlosd'ng In the packinghou.es. Should have antnoMi.
' mnr ner euvs from t e totwelve handle rt- - 1 .1

,h.h,bl".0,rk. JSS "S """ha r.
dejaiu" Tk. ii.- - V,:"T w run

. Flrat Ave. (oath. Satti Wash.
lie

... church, Dr. Banks will apeak. Ton

venturers." leader, Miss Grace Wick-ba-

Mr. Leslie Butnar will apeak
on bit experience at tbe young peo-ple- s

assembly All young people
are cordially invited. 8:00 llon
services at tbe Presbyterian church.
Dr. Banks Is to be tbe preacher. His
theme will be, "The Most Interesting
Friendship In the World." Dr.
Banks la a very eauaule preacner
and It aIll be of great profit to bear
him.

t AROUND TUB TOVY2I

In i

J. M. Martin of Myrtle Creek
spent tbe afternoon here on busi-
ness.
ban for Halem

Judge Riddle left for Salem this
afternoon, where he will spend sev-

eral days attending to business mat-
ters.
In Prom Myrtle Cree-k-

Mrs. William Weaver of Myrtle
Creek apent the day here attending
to business matters.
At Melrose Grange Hall-- -

Rev. Puson of Garden Valley will
bold aervlces at the Melrose grange
hall Sunday evening at 7:30.
Sutherlln Visitor

Mrs. A. D. Davidson of Butherlln
spent the day here attending to mat-
ters of shopping.
Prom tilendale

Howard Lystul, prominent resi
dent of Clendale, spent the day here
on business matters and to vialt with
friends.
In from

Kred Lang, a prominent resident
of Camas Valley, spent the day In

this city attending to varloua busi-
ness matters
To Eugene

Slater Fteglna of the Mercy hospit-
al left this afternoon for Eugene to
attend to varloua bualnesa mutters.
Writer Leaves for Portland

C. L. Moise, staff correspondent
for the Portland Journal, who was
detailed on the Brumfleld case, loft
Isst night for Portland.
Team Is Aaeignerl

Captain Loren Harvey has been as-

signed by the Chrlstlsu Workers
Bsnd to hold services at Calapoola
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Harvey Is

taking Rev. J. C Jones.
Return to DHUrd

Mrs. 8. C Miller and daughter re-

turned to their home thla morning
after spending the past two days
hore shopping and visiting with
friends.
Here from Halem -

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Olle of Salem
are spending several daya here to
visit with friends and to attend to
varloua matters of business Impor-
tance.
lieave for Crater Ike

C. W. Clark and assistant. Phil T.
Rurgh, local photographers, will
leave tomorrow for Crater Lake
where they will be employed for
several daya In government photo-
graphy.
Leaves for Drain-M- ark

Elliott of Canyonvllle left
for Drain thla afternoon to spend
several days attending to business
matters. Mr. Elliott is recovering
from his Injuries received In a re-

pent automobile accident.
Here from Klamath

Mr. and Mrs. James Pelton and
Mr. and Mrs. Llndsey Slsemore of
Fort Klamath. Oregon, visited this
week with relatives of this city. They
were enroute home from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McClellan of
North Bend, Oregon.
Poultry Pulling Isrmntwtratlon

A very successful demonstration
was held yesterday at Myrtle rreek
at John c. Elder s poultry ranch. An
oiher demons! rstion will be held at
Elmer Swan's place at looking (llass
In connection with the community
fair
lleturn to Pnrtlnnil

Mrs. Drake and two children re
turned to their home In Portland
thla afternoon after visiting with
Mrs. M. M. Miller of this city for the
Past three weeks. During Mrs.
Drake's stay here the party enjoyed
a lovely ramping trip.
To ConnMlrr Itaiurr Situation

On August 90 Professor E. t.
Potter and extension specialist II. A

Llndgrrn, who peclsllxes In animal
husbandry at O. A. C . will be In
Roaeburg to consult with forest sup
ervisor Ksmsdell and county agent
Haalett regarding the range situa
tion In the county.
IterWvre tllft frinn llimrburr

Eric llauser of the Multnomah
hotel la In receipt of a box of fresh
strawberries, sent him by Oeorge
Neuner, Jr., and J. O. Watson of
Roaeburg. The lira h"rrlrs were
grown by E. M. Msthews of the
looking Alans district near Ilose- -
hurg.--Oreg- Journal.
Paweee Thnmirh

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Adama and
family passed through her yeater- -

dav enroute from their home at Gold
Hill to Sulphur Springs. Ohio. On
their trip they will visit with Mra
Adams' mother at Kstama. Wash..
and with a slater at Taroma. Mrs.
Adsnis will la remembered as Miss
l.lllle Wild Orul.be.
Former Heehlrnt Hri

Harry 8legel, formerly of Roae- -
hurg, but now of Yaqulns. Is spend
Ing a few daya In H g attend
ing to bualnesa matters. Mr. Hlegel
Is In the employ of tne Southern Pa-
cific and has obtained a year leave
of absence. He experts to spend
that time oa hla farm near Real on
O. A. C. NrwrlalM Owing

Miss Esther Cooley, extension spe-
cialist In home c'.emonstratlnn work,
will be In this conntr September It.II aid 14 to consult with the women
of Greens. Malms aad Olalla re--
Carding home demonstration work

nrrwaiiinr anix maitsf
of forma for the asms.

nabbed on a ranch near the mue
Canadian village of Mldnapore.

Mysterious Package Appears.
On the day prior to the crime,

July 12th, Dr. Brumfleld expressed
a package from the Myrtle Creek ex-

press office to Seattle, under tbe
alias of "Norman Whitney." He
tried to express 11 to Banff, but the
expreaa agent waa not Informed con-

cerning the ratea and he waa com-

pelled to aend It to Seattle.
It Is said that the officers have

complete Information concerning
Ibla mysterious package but such In-

formation has not been divulged. At
any rate. It was this selfsame pack-
age that caused Dr. Brumfleld to be
captured. When he wrote to the Se-

attle expreas office for It from the
Canadian town where he waa stay-

ing, the officers at once placed the
Royal Northwest Mounted Police on
hla trail, and within a short time
Dr. Brumfleld, alias "Norman Whit-

ney," waa resting in a Jail awaiting
the arrival of tbe Roaeburg officers.
This package, which contained wom-
en's apparel, will have much to do
with the case. Just why Dr. Brum-
fleld wanted this package cannot be
satisfactorily explained. Some believe
that be waa anxious to secure the
women's clothes for tbe purpoeo of
disglsing himself. Perhaps he
planned to appear before the pass-
port officials as a woman and to
have bis picture taken in that dis-

guise. It Is known that Brumfleld
waa preparing to secure paasage on
a steamship bound for Australia.

Mysterious Woman Again.
Again the mysterious woman en-to-

the case. The pink skirt found
in the package was aald to have been
purchased from the Burcbard store
oo July 13th by some "strange wom-
an." Dr. Brumfheld was never aeen
with his woman but he appeared in
the Burchard store at the time ah
waa making the purchase and ask f
Mra. Buchard for "an empty box."
When he was directed to the rear
of the store, the doctor smiled and
nodded a greeting to the mysterious
woman. This woman haa not been
located.

Another Woman In Case.
The woman who purchased the

pink skirt was but one of the women
In the case. When Dr. Brumfleld
reached Canada he Journeyed to
Lako lAulse. where he remained for
some time. He registered at a hotel
there, the officers state. At Lake
Louise Dr. Brumfleld met another
woman, named Grace Kllllan. Grace
Kllllan was employed as a chamber-
maid In the hotel, and when the
Canadian police found the letter In
Brumflold's possession which had
been received by blin from the wom
an, they at once telegraphed to the
manager of the hotel at Lake Louise
and made Inquiries. The manager
Informed tire police that Grace Kll
Han had been in tbe employ of the
hotel there over a year and that Dr.
llrumfleld, allaa Norman Whitney.
had met her there during hla time In
Lake Louise. Evidently the two
were very intimate, but It Is the old
story of a man's weakness tor wom
en, and It la not believed that Brum
field was acquainted with the Kllllan
woman before his time of arrival at
Lake Louise. The Canadian officers
have Grace Kllllan ready to return
here for the trial In the event the
omcera request It.

Grace Kllllan refuses to comment
on nrr relations witn llrumfleld, or
Norman Whitney as she knew him,
but It Is not believed that she had
anything to do with the murder. It
was at first thought that perhapa It
was she who had purchased the pink
skirt, but the fact that she had been
employed for or a year In Lake
Louise did not substantiate such

Always Apirarrd Normal.
All during this time. Dr. Brumfleld

declares, he waa suffering a lapse or
memory, yet those who talked with
him said that he appeared normal
with tbe exception of taking the al-
titude of a "hunted man." If Brum-
fleld Intends to maintain hla loss of
memory plea he will be forced to
answer many embarrassing ques-
tions He statea that everything Is
a blank following the Sunday before
the crime, July 10th. prior to. that
date, however, he wrote to a Cana-
dian steamship company requestingInformation regarding passports,
sailing dates, etc., for Australia. He
has not yet explained such actions
and Mrs. Brumfleld prof eases ignor-
ance of auch letters. Bnt tbe letters
are In existence and will be Intro-
duced aa evidence at the trial.

Memory Vliickly Restored.
When Brumfleld waa ranture.1 u

the lanch In Canada, be at first told
the arresting officers that his name
waa Norman Whitney, but when told
that "they had the dope on him." he
con teased his Ideality and thruat his
nande forward ready to receive ih.
handcuffs. All of this time, he de
clare, he waa suffering from the
lapee of memory, yet be could re
member well enough to give hla cor
rect name when he saw that hla ruse
to shield klmseir under another
name had failed. Thea when placed
in n een 10 await tha
Sheriff Starmer and Denuiv w.hs
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5 AS COOL AS THE SlilA SHORE.
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are cordially Invited to all these ser
vices, j, y. JONES, Pastor

Presbyterian Charm, corner Lane
and Jackson streets, K. W. Warring
ton, minister. All services aa usual
next Sunday. You will find a hearty
welcome at these services. 8:46
ni., tbe lllble study hour. This Is
one of tbe vital services of the
church. 11 a. m., the morning wor
ship, we expected to have Mr.
Quick to preach for us next Sundsy
morning but a word from him In
dlcatea an uncertainty of his reach
ing Roaeburg by that time. Other-
wise the pastor will preach. Special
music by the choir. 7 p. m. Miss
Virginia Priaulx will lead the En-
deavor service The young people
who attended the conference at Al-

bany last week will bring .their
echoes from the conference. I n. m.
the union service will be held at the
Presbyterian church. Dr. Louie Al-
bert Ilanka will preaeh the sermon
A special orchestra under the direc-
tion of Prof. Applehoff will give a
sacred concert at the opening of the
service and the choir wll Head the
singing and alng a special number.

first Baptist Church, corner Lane
ana nose si reels. II. u Caldwell
minister. 8:46 church school, o. P.
Coabow, the superintendent. Is now
back from hla vacation and ready for
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A dnusxlo narrative of pio-
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